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EARNEST REFORMERS.

icasa
tion .mi:i:th at toit.ka

MANY DhLEGATES PRESENT,

Till". I'KOIttltlTOItV LAW MUST lV. III'.
Jli:i.l) AT AM. IIA.AIIIIO.

GOVERNOR MORRILL'S ADDRESS.

in: ti.AiNr.T iii:ci.Aitr.( mi position
on 1111: Ti:MPi:itAM'i: uui.srio.

rthe Itosnliitlnns llrolnre for (tin lliilorce- -

nintt of thn Luvr mill I'lodgo thn Sup- -
purt of t!in Temperance l'rnptn eif

tlin Mute (ti 1 hut Knit 1 tiu
(liiirrunr Commended,

Topeka, duly 4. (Spooi.il.) Thn gre.it
n111111.it gathering of Knnsas temperance
folks assembled In Iliunlltoii Ii.'ilt at 10

o' lock Thorp weie present from
nhrouit from 200 to 300 delegates, while To-

peka turned out a largo audience. The
minimi meetings under tho auspices of the
stile lemporinco association have nlw.i)s
nttrnetcd widespread attention, ljiit tills
Sear a peculiar Intel et Is attached, ns It
wa generally understood that nn effort
would bo made to arraign (lovernor Stor-rl- 'I

for his nllcgod Inactivity In enfoiclng
the prohibitory law. When tho word not
out that such an effort would be made, the
pi oplo of tho Ktato who were friendly to
the administration rallied to the support
of Governor Stonlll and updated that ho
was a sincere and consistent prohibition-
ist, and that to assail him would bo to
Irrepirably damage the cause In Knna,
ns without the hearty support of the ad-

ministration the law-- would become. .1

dead letter. With till? ns the st.ir issue,
the clans assembled this morning,

The convention was called to order by
Ite. J. B. McAfee, president of the state
association, and Itev, Hlchard Wake, of
Topeka, was Installed ns secretary. In
nccoptlnff the position, Itev. Wake made n
felicitous speech. In which he said that
eery pirty and creed was represented In
this great gathering, ecept the Demo-
cratic party. Diogenes had been ent out
with his lantern to Hud a Democrat brave
enough to nddress a tempeinnce conven-
tion, and ho had failed to find him.

C.iltiiultt. cs ,iiiip(I.
The usual committees wore appointed

to perfect tho oignnlatlon, the com-
mittee on resolutions being- ns tollows:

Hon. S O. Thacher, Lawrence; A. II.
Vance, Topeka: D. W. Eastman, I'mporl.i;
E II l'lclscher, Minneapolis; It, I Ham-
mond, Baldwin; J. M Miller, Council
fiiove; Itov. E. M. Itnnd.ill, Leavenworth;
L I. Roliy, Topeka; Rev. .1. D. Wood, Hals-tea-

', Deck, of Holton; Dr. J. II. Earb,
Eldorado.

On nominations Itev. E. Kelly, of Urn-jorl- a;

Itov. Dr. Tleley, Wateiville; J. CI.

Wharton, Ottawa; L. IX. Elliott, Itorton,
and Rev. Dr. riher, of Atchison.

W.i)s and means ,T r. Foirest, Thayer;
It II Gemmell, Toiioka; II. Itltchle. Coun- -'

Giovc; Mrs. Sanh Thurston, Topeka,
' VMrs. Giover, of Itutler county.

ensi lemnlnder of the morning sessionvi rn..
tliA ..1 unlotl hi a sort or experience meet- -
to s, Ahiih delegates from the different
peMtlj!, y ported the manner In which
JVirohlbltory liw was being enforced.
.out twenty of such n ports were received,

most of which deplored the fact that tho
lew was being violated In their localities.

Aft. rminn session.
The afternoon session opened with tho

piixld. ill's annual arldrcs, by Itev. J. II.
Mi Afn The speaker declared that he was
hi taor of moral Miusiou for the drinking
m in and lcjnl hU.islon for tho liquor .eller.
This mietlng vaa not called to vondemu
oi di nouneu nns man or to .uhMncu tho
Iniirnn of any set of men or part. Mr.
M l. was lreely applauded and it the
ion lulon of hlb adurtss It was ordered
pnnttil,

Hon S O. Thaeher then presented the
rtpo't of the committee on i evolutions, piu-par- nl

by himself, as follows:
Tit.) Kewnllltiniis.

Iteolvpl, That this convention desires
by Its at lion to emphasise and aicelerateHip ommou teinperatu'e sentiment of the
state -- that Is that geneml opinion among
all good men, which, at tho last, creates
and maintains nubile onlnion.

Hecond Th it in the laws of tho state,
both constitutional and st.itutnrj. We llnti
tin mo'.t indisputable sentiment of tho
si ite Theiu can bu no hlhu or truer
Indi of what the people believe and de-sl- ie

than that enshrined in the funda-
mental law of the state, mid tin acts mado
to enfon e this oiuanb ptovlblon.

Tlilnl In tho oonstltutlon.il prohibition
of the and diamshop unit tho stat-
utory eiiaotnuiits designed to carry It
into complete effect, tho icftit.nl of eachnoun lug kglalatiiio to abate or modify
the htim m uulato of the constitution, la
the lmreatdng tension nnd sivuity of the
nets made to moio eftei tlvdy stamp out
the sale of Intoxicating diinks, we sen
unmlbtakalilo evidence that tho people of
Kansas will never return to tho drink-
ing habits and customs or IIlciisi-- s there-
to of tho past; that tlu st.uo y stands
on the high anil advanced piano of tho
total, honest suppression of the saloon and
nil its dtie concomitants.

rotiith That we etol nnd eneourago
with nil tho means in our power the teach-ing of tlin joung In day and Sabbath
schools tho dreadful Jesuits of tho uso
nf intoxicants. Wo trust the diy Is not
far distant when the teachers and Instruct-ni- n

of tho- joung, both secular and re-
ligious, bhall feel called upon to poitiav
b lecture, plotorlnl representations andr petite I woids of caution and advice, thephysical, nuntnl and spiritual disasterslollowing the contact with tho How lug
bowl, and tho subtle poison of tho glass
of plrlts

rilth Wo deprecate beyond words tomeasure or describe uny encouiiiKemeiit.cither by woid or deed, of the dilution ofthe prohibitory liw by tho oillcers ap-
pointed to exeeuto them, Wu hold no
ki eater enemy to the trumtulllty and good
order of the state can be found than a

In profits between whli-k-
hfllliiB und municipal revenues. A monthly
btlpend paid into the city treasuty forthe Hhuttinr of the tjo of tho law to thodl.iinshops nnd saloons Is taich a ir

tlf crime, such a r.i.lti. nt
blood, money, ns to shack thomoral ,inse of society. Hueli a dulllanco
with liw breaking Is a menace to all law.nnd siieh n heating down of tho safe-piiai-

of purity In tho enforcement oflaw as to Inuiiijurate a relpu of lawless.iiss destiuetlvo of all men hold dear and
b.n re 1,

Klxth Wo seo In the recent closing of thoraloons of two of our largo cities at thacommand of tho police commissioners theratho feasibility of enforcing tho law in
cyeiy i.art of the state, and wo hold thatthe laws of tho state are ample for thatjniipoac It seems, too manifest to needdebate that theio Is but one solo duty lest-In- g

on every olllcer of tha statu, from thorvfcutlvo to Ilia lowest ottlelal In rank,
mid that Is tho resolute enforcement of
the law without evaslou or reservation of
tini sort.

Seventh We desire to call attention to
tho fuct that under the equity power grant-
ed to thu district court by the prohibitorystatutes, every saloon, dramshop or Jointcan bo effectually closed without tha Inter,
veiitioii of uny juiy, and henco tho plea
foi the violation of law so often advanced
that juries will not convict has not place
or relevance.

Kig''"' Wo believe It unwise to appointany man to execute tho prohibitory law
who does not cordially desire its cnfoieo-tnen- t;

that the character of tho men in
whoso hands are thu administration of this
law should bo to eleur and pioiiounced in
favor of temperuuto as to give the state
full assurance of their fidelity mid willing-iics- s

to enforce the law. If uny man U
now holding oltlce whose duty it is to en.
(grca the Uw aul in uawllUni; or Juke;-- J

wnrm In his dulv, he should Ip summarily
removed nnd nn honest man put In his
plnre

Ninth We ptedge lo the oillcers of tho
law nil our Inlluence nnd nil the resources
nt our command lo nilst him In executing
the law We nlo wnrn them Hint any

with the liquor trnllle meets with
our enrnest condemnation, and we usurp
them that we shall do nil In our power, In
public and In prlvnte, to compel them to do
their duty and to punish them In refusing
to do ssi

This platform was ndoplcd by a rising
Vote, nnd unnnlmoiislj

Next followed the address of Governor
1 N. Morrill, who was greeted with it
honrtv round "f nppbnise rts he stepped tu
thn front of th" stnite He spoke as fol-
lows, being frequently npphiitded.

Omrrimr's VlnrrllPs Aildrc.
"Mr. Vresidpnt1 I totiRrtlulale jou Upon

the larg-- number thnt have gathered here
mi our national nnnlvernry to take coun-
sel together as to the Iwst means to bo
fed to advance th muse of temperance,
nnd I thank vml, .Mr President, for jour
kind Invitation lo appear before this body
nnd express my views, which I will very
briefly .lo.

"There Is one fffllure of the question up-
on which we nil nrep, and that Is the ter-
rible evils growing out of the Use of

liquors Thev nro too familiar
to us to need nnv description, or to re-
quire thnt nnv Mine should be consumed In
their discussion No towtuo can exnKger-nt- e,

no pen can portray the misery nnd tho
suffering which follow from Intemperance.
Every village has its heartbroken wives
and lis worse than oiphati children. We
nre all familiar with the sad sight or ruined
homes an I broken hearts. The iiblet In-

tellects linvv been dimmed: the brightest
hopes have bepii blastp.1; the happiest
homes hive been rendered desolate by
this terrlbln evil, and the question that
confronts us Js ns to the best menus
to be employed to duco thee evils and,
If possible, entirely nblllente them. There
can be no nobler, grander work to be

In than the work of stalng the
ravnges of Intemperance, of bringing again
sunshine nnd Jov lo the darkened home,
of soothing tho widow's woe nnd drvlng the
orphan's tear It l.s in undertaking of
great moment. The dlllleultles surround-
ing It are not cnslly overcome. The one
end we nil desire Is to restrict the ue of
Intoxicating liquors to the lowest possible
limit, and as far ns possible binlsh them
forever from our Rt ite.

All Aetll l I'lillillttnii.
"The question confronting us y Is

not a thvorv : It Is nn aetuil condition. If
I hid the power I would binlsh from the
world nil Intoxicating liquors, but I have
not thu power and the question for me to
decide Is hon call I best direct mi efforts
to diminish their ue It we could control
the appetites of men. It would be a very
easy matter to leform them Whntever
tends to elevate and rellne men, whatever
leads theni to higher and purer assocl

helps to draw them away from the
evil inlluences of appetite, and strengthens

nd ennobles them Our churches, our
schools, our public libraries, are all grind
helps In lifting men above the temptations
that assail them And the foundation must
be laid, the grand work comnii need. In
our churches and our school" Whit we
should aim to do y Is to consider the
best way to advance the ciuse of tem-
perance, and I trust that by a calm and
dlspisslonato dlscuMon of the question we
may at least come nearer together upon
some common bisls.

Total Abstinent., (lie Olill afe Plan.
"Uellevlnp, .us I do, th it the only safety

for tho individual Is In total abstinence
from the Use of Intoxicating liquor. I feel
that he who exerts the most influence in
lifting others up. in Inducing them to Join
the-- ranks of totil alutlndiee, Is doing
most In advancing the temperance cause

'The great question which Is aglt.ttlug
the civilized world to-d- Is whit legist

Is best adapted to promote this end.
While I do not believe that any pirtlcular
fonn of legislation Is adapted to all condi-
tions, and would be advisable In nil places,
I am llrmly convinced that for this state,
undei Its present conditions, with Its pres-
ent .idvanccd Ideas upon the temperanco
question, thnt prohibitory laws are the
wksest and best.

Nnl s H, tut moils 'I I'rtns.
"Hut prohibition and temperance arc not

sjnonvmous terms. The former Is the only
means to nslit ill .securing the latter. If
the sale of Intoxicating liquors can be

In our state, the temptation for their
use is i irgeiv removed uur state pnecu
In Its constitution the prohlbltor) amend-
ment because a I irge pan of our people
believed In temperance. Thev wore not
made temperate by the piohlbltory law,
but they mule the prohlbltoty law becauso
they were temperate To make that law
clfective, to aid In retaining It on our stat-
ute books to seciue nn earnest cnfoieement
of It, our people must be educated In the
true principles of teinpeiance. There must
be a teal. -- Incerc deslic on the pan it tho
people for Its enforcement bifoie It will
bo ilgldly enforce d Hut jgu ask me how
cm this be aecomnlKlied? How can the
people be aioiretl to a reali.-in- g sense of
their duties and their responsibilities In
this matter.' I answer by a thorough or-
ganic itlon of tho friends of temperanco all
over the &tate.

'I. inpcriiiif o snili tti s Sitggi t it.
"Let the true friends of temperance form

societies In ever village, cvety city, and
eveiy county in the state, let (neh county
organization labor for the faithful

of the lavs In Its count, but It
should not be content with tho work of
closing up the 'Joints ' There should be
an earnest elfort to Induce all, voting and
old, to abstain from the use of intONhat-In- g

liquors Thee oiganUitiuns should
be foi the expr. ss purpose of advancing
the temperaneu caiifo. Men should be In-

dia ml to tnke the pledge. Airangemeiiis
should be made to reclaim the diuukaid.to
aid him lu throwing off the bonds that le

lit in. The oung should be especially
linen sti'il in these sen It tli s The should
be put I oi wan I and bn made to feel that
they are lespanslhlc to boiiity foi their
associates:. Of couie, the work suggest! d
mans an expendltuie of time and money,

but nothing of value can be obtained
without rendering a propi r equivalent.
Vigorous, untiling, unceasing cftort is
m eded and demanded. If ou would main-
tain the piescnt laws upon our statute
books and (nfoico them. With tho
proper cllort on tho put of the active
friends of leiiiperamii, I believe a publlo
sentiment can bo aroused that will be ac.
tii and health, resulting la i losing these
Joints in nearly every county in the btate.

out stltui tif I mills.
"I realize fully how dlilleult it Is, Mr.

President, for .vour organliMilon to Insti-
tute and press forward this work without
moiiev, but there ouMit to be no trouble
in raising funds fot that purpose Theio
a ro at least SHO.COo men and women in
Kansas who earnestly desire the advance-
ment of the temperance cause a dime
from each would make a fund of JSD.W)
With this amount jou could not only ly

organize the state, but you could
revolutionize It. You could put men Into
tho Held, sending them in every county In
our boritiers, working a radical ennnge m
n. twelvemonth time Millions of dolliis
are J i nrly spent by the cltUens of the
slate for Intoxicating drinks, but nothing
Is raised to promote the cause of
leranee. vppetuo is than the
nve or r gliteousness. vv o need a grand

old .emperance icvlval. It ought to be
preached from the pulpit and talked on
the street corners. Wu have quietly sat
down, folded our nrms, nnd trusted to tho
law to save the drunkard and niako evei.body temper ite. The law Is good; but It
Is only a help-rilisli- lly enfoieed, a power-tu- l

help It will not enforce Itself, nor
can any ofllcer enforce it without a vigor-
ous, healthy public sentiment behind mid
biipportlng him. Tulle Is cheap; whtt wo
need Is earnest work personal appeals to
the modctuto drinKer iiiui neip uuu Siu.pathy for tho poor Inebilate. Our work
is not done when tho law Is enforced It
will only be ended when eveiy human
being has been lifted un Into the full
ineusuro of his manhood To me, there uie
two dlseouruging features In tunperanee
work, and one Is that so many of the pro.
febscd and oftentimes active workers of
the cause feel that it Is not necessary to
practice total abstinence,

Tim Much liidllTereiiee.
"One of our most distinguished citizens

ona whom I have long known and
for his gieat ability nnd the purity

of his, life said to mo not very long ago:
I uin un Intense prohibitionist, but I'm

no teetotaler.' Another and more discour-
aging thing Is the passive ness and almost
utter Indifference of a very largo class of
upright, moral cltUens, who, while they
practice the most rigid temperance them-selve- s,

teem utter'y Indifferent and un-
willing lo take any active part In promot-
ing the cause As on Illustration, I will
name a single fact. There Is probably no
city of Its Ue in tha world where the sale
of Intoxicating liquors Is to restricted as
III this beautlfjl capital city. Tor this
condition of tl rgs. great credit Is due to
the able aud Hi lent board of police

And et tho tell me thnt In
the bU month! during which they huvo
so earnVbtly pnjioied, not a soul In this
city uaa uncut .ereu mcin any assistance.

CttclKoLVU, eu I'ufiv 0.
at pa ft. ird Is tlif

ijii e And
jrds know
I aud pea,

A BLOODY FOURTH.

iitciii:i iHTri.i: occtnts IN 1IOSTOV
miiti.Mi a paiiaih:.

ONE MAN INSTANTLY KILLED.

Aiisvoiitniis mum: iN.triti:i), momi
or iiiiim i aiam.v.

OUTCOME OF A. P. A. FEELING.

i m: DAY IIIIMlllAliliV fi:i.i:iiitAii:i)
ai.i. ovi:it i hi: IIMO.N.

AleHlnley Addr. ses n Large Meeting nl
t'tilriigti, nail nt I'lllsliurg, I'lilbidelphl i.

mid Oilier t Itlcs tin. .Nation's lllrtli- -

ilay Was Obseried With I'.lnb- -

or lie ( cretnnlllr.

Hoslnn, Julv --JThe fourth of .Inly pi-
rn le of the patriotic societies of Hoston and
vicinity, at East lloston, this nftcrnoon,
ended In a pitched battle between some of
tho pirndirs and Hie spectator, In which
sticks, (done and revolvers were used with
fatal idfect John Wills, a laborer, of Eist
lloston, one of the spectator, was shot
and Instantly killed; Michael lloyle, of
East lloston, had his head split open by i
club, and now lies dying In a olty hospital
A joung in in named Stewart had his nose
cut off with n saber, In the hands of one
of the par.ulers. IMtrlck Kelley sustained
a severe scalp wound, whether from a
club or a bullet Is not known, and Of-
llcer A S. Hates was lilt In tho mouth by
a brick, thrown by an unknown person, nnd
lost sevcial teeth, besides suffering from
severe Iireritlons. It Is claimed that the
trouble all resulted from the persistence of
those who had managed the parade In In-

troducing ns a feature a float presenting
the "little red schoolhouse," which, from
Its association as the emblem of the Amer-
ican Protective Asoel itlon, has become ob-

noxious to many persons, especially those
who do not sympathise with the A. 1'. A.
movement.

The fourth of July committee refused lo
permit this feature to appear In the e,

and thoe delrlng to prevent It trlel
to have an order passed by the board of
aldermen, but failed So gieat was the In-

terest excited by this contioversy and tho
expreed determination of the parallels to
dlspl ly the schoolhouse, fully 3f.0tX visitors
gatheied at East lloston Tho police

In antlclp itlon of any hostile demon-
stration, had a speclil squad of 3M men, In
addition to the East Hoston force, on duty
but they marched at the-- head of the pro-
cession At several points the feeling of
the eiowd was given vent In hisses at the
1,50) par.ulers and the .schoolhouse, but no
further demonstiatlon was made until the
rear of the pirade had reachtd l'utnam
street, when tho crowd tried to overturn
the list carriage. Word was sent to the
front for police assistance and a squad of
twenty oillcers was sent bode "A skirmish
lollowed between the ciowd aud the of-

ficers and Michael 1)0 le leeelved a frac-tuie- d

skull A man named of
lliooks street, had Ills nose cut off by a
saber In the hands of Albert E Andrews,
a pilvatc In the Itosbttry llorsu Guards.
Wh n the pirade broke up, and those who
bid pirtlclp iteii were proceeding In com-
panies to the feir, a group of between
sixty and was surrounded on
Ho u dor sti tot b a crowd, who commented
hooting and tin owing stones. A dozen re-
volt! m wiie drawn, and In icponse to the
fUfiladc of tones, eight or ten shots were
llred. The llrlng of the revolvers brought a
l.nge body of police to the spot and the
mob was sooi dispersed. As tho scene
was cloned, the oillcers found John Wills
tit ul In the stieet, with a bullet hole In his
tight side, and IMtrlck A. Kelley lying sei-!o-

wounded about the head It was
leirned later thai several other persons
had been slightly Injured, all of whom had
been taken away bj their filend".

The police iti rested llaiold llrown and
John lloss as the principals who did the
shooting It Is claimed by six witnesses,
who weie taken to the stntioa house, that
Eiown dll the hooting whith killed Wills
and wounded Kelley lloss Is said to hiveliijuied several others, who were taken
.ivv.ij by their fi lends Wills, the mur-
dered m in. was a laborer by oct up itlon
and leaves a widow and six children Tin rn
Is deep feeling over the affalt throughout
the city

OI.U (il.OUV WAVI.S A I1KO.VI).

Tho I'.iiirlli (Vlebiateil by Patriotic Amer-
icans in foreign I.iihIh.

London, July I, flags were 11 Ing
throughout the da over the fnlttd Statts
embassy and consulate, as well as over a
niimbei of pi u is of business. During tho
afternoon man) visiting Americans, In re-
sponse to notices In tho newspapers, called
at the residence of Mrs. Hajard, wife of
tho 1'nlted States ambassador, tho Hon.
Thomas f Hasard, where they were cor-
dially itcelvcd bv the It- - hostcs. In the
nbccnce of Mr. Haartl, who Is still out
of town.

Vienna, July I Tho American Hag
lloated proudly tu.d.i) over tho United
Slates lulnlstr. as well ns over a number
of Ameilcau bushiest, housts and private
residences, occupied by citizens of tho
t'nitct! States

Herlln, Julv I Many American houses In
this cltv and In the biihutbs Hew the stats
and snipes In honor of the fourth
of Jul), and theie weie a number nf cpili t
celebrations of the do. flags were also
tlispliyed over the United Suites embassy
and consulate general and at a dinner
this evening patriotic orations ueio de-
livered

.Madrid, Jul) The American flag was
hoisted at nn cuily hour this morning over
the I lilted Statts legation und consulate,
and a number of Ameikan visitors' called
dining the day at the residence of Mr.
Hannis Tallin, tho United States minister.

Home, July 1. "Old Glot)" was ll)lng
to the bieezo to-d- over thn Ameilcau
embissy ami consulate general, aud a
number of hotels having American guests
uUn dlsplu)cd the stais and stripes.

Paris, July I 'I ho piliiilpal event of tho
celebiatiou of Imlepi ndt m e da) hero by
the Ameiliaus was n dinner which tho
Anieiiciin chamber of commerce gave m
celebration of the glorious foiuth Tho
guests nuinbeied about 330 Among them
wtte M. Hnnotniix, the freiich minister
for foreign affairs: M. d'HelJevlIle, M.
Hnrtho'dl, the presidents of the front h,
Italian and Helglum chambers of com
ineiee, and M E Moris, the United
States consul geneial United States Am.
bissador Euslls pieslded, and Stephen H.
T)ng, president of the American chamber
of commerce, delivered the Introductory
speech.

Monument I'mtlltil at Pittsburg,
fittsburg, fa., July 1 fully EO.Ooo people

attended the animal Independence day
celebration at Sheuley paik. Governor
Hastings wus present and dellveicel the
oration of tho day At 11 o'clock the mon-
ument to E M, Hlgelou, director of publlo
works, who is still living, was unveiled.
Director lllgelow Is known ns tho "father
of the publlo parks," and tho monument,
which cost Jl2ii, was erected by popular
subscription. He Is the third man In thecountry to bo honored by a, monument
while still alive.

and .Stevenson at Chicago.
Chicago, III., July I Tho Joint picnic of

the American federation of Labor and
tho Chicago Trade and Labor Assembly
at Sharpshooters' .park wus tho leading
feature of Chicago b celebration o thefourth. Jn point of attendance, at, least,
It topped all the others, fully ),0uu people
being on the ground to listen to the ad-
dresses made by Vico President Steven-
son and Governor McKlliley, of Ohio.
Thomas J, Elderkln, vice president of tho........ ...I .mr ciin I ,iripi iir mil nr I iim. I.

J. ovur tha speischwdklng' part ojf the pro,.j

gramme He, li a fen words, Intro In I
. e lri i b nt Jltiveitsuti, who wns gr. t. i

Willi applause ns ho strppid fnlwird t

make his address.
lurei tlv liter thfl close of the Vice pre

I bills ml ires, Mr. Elderkln Inlrodn M
Governor MeKlrtey, who was very wnrtnl)
weltomed by tin- - immense audience.

Vnrb'M nl I'liMnil.'Iplili.
t'hlHdelphla. .lily 4. Till lly. as muni,

eelehrateil tho fourth In the good ol
nil) AmntiK the features nf

the day, for wbleli the ell) provided the
funds, were the cup nnd people's regntli
on the Sihnvlktll, 111 wliiih sumo of the
best crews In the country were enterel,
n series of swi tuning rates In th. sime
slri'itm and u iportlng meeting In fair-mou-

park. Ir th mornlmt nt D o'elock
appropriate rxe't Ises were lull nl Inb
tu ndence hall, Hitler the auspices or the
reiitivlvniiln fUcletv of the Sons of the
llevobitlon In KMlrmnunl park thin morn-Ih- g

tho fitst brlKttdo. N G. ', engagi I

In a "hnni battle, thirtnir whb h luiwn rounds
of ammunition Were explain! In cxruipll-ctltlo- il

of tin pel battle tin lb AHi r the
smoke of the bailie llfled Ihe lielllgi rents
liisod a pent (fill review before Via) or
Wunvlik The skv was nveriit"! most of
the time and i hciv.v rnln Ml dtiilng the
afternoon, will uiused the postponement
of the proposed rt() llreworks display un-
til night.

CELEBRATIONS ELSEWHERE,

Missouri, Kims is mid the 'I . trllorb s Ob-ser-

till. Iilnrlnlls 1 '.ill ft It III the
t nil tl St lie.

Oklihomi Cllv. O T Julv
The largest celtbrntlon In Eastern Okla-
homa y vend held at Shawnee It
wns a double ctlebrntlon tint mil) of the
natal day, but also to lunik the comple-
tion of the l, O. .fc O. railway to that
point. The last spike wns driven nt 11.1"
a. in. ami was celebrated by a genefil
Jollllleatlon. The crowd on the grounds
was estimated nt D.OW. Judge John 11.
l'ltrer wns orator of the day, and a
unique feature as nn address by Econ-iiiks-

Ihe bend chief of the Kltknpons.
At night a grand war tl.inre bv WW Kick
niioos, Semlnoles, I'.iwnees, Osngis and
Sliawntes was given lu inntiPttlon wltli a
line dlspla) of ilreworkH.

Wichita. Kan., Jul) I -(- Special) A
molistei celebration wns In Id at Mount
Hope, this count), five thousand
people were piescnt. dne of the novel
features of tin programme was the mar-
riage ot Miss l,ottle II. Dulght, the dnl-des- s

of Elbetty of tho oecnslon, to Oeorge
It I'ole, the orator ot the di) The

took place lu tho grand stand nt tho
conclusion ot the brldogi mini's speech.

Ol ithe, Kan.. July 4. (Spi il ) The cel-
ebration In this pity be nun nt f o'elock
this morning, closing with a
splendid dlspl ly of Drew oiks Thousands:
of people were heie, nnd hid the lain not
interrupted the progrumnu this afternoon
It would have been the hiuiri st eelebr illnn
ever sen III Olathe. Spilng Hill and Uo
Soto, this county, also had good cilebra-tlon- s,

many going to Menlini park.
l'lttsburg, Kns , July I (Special.) An

Immense crowd of people was here from
surrounding towns to turtle Ipitn In the
celebration ot the Eotirili, which wis of
the usual n iture, except that the flus-
hing Wheelmen's Club held a bk)ilo
tournament nt forest pntk In the i on-te- st

C Fontaine won the championship,
whllo Itenr) Kaemmer7i II won the llve-tnl- le

lace III ilfteen minutes and twent)-thre- e
seconds, nntl also one ot the half

mile nces. Haiti this evtnlng lnterfeted
with Ihe night exercises.

Dodge Clt, ICas., July 4 - tSpecl.il.) Inde-
pendence day lu this coiintv was obstivedat rogue's giove, Spearvllle, and here lu
Dodge City thn arrangements weie maelii
b) the Lewis post. .Ill Ige Vandnvooitwas the principal orator, and wns llsteni d
te by a luge audlenct Dtpirttnintil
olllieis, soldiers' home m.inigtis and tho
home ollittrs and mail) Inmates, neatly
attlied In uniform, pnitlilpu.d

Chllllcothe, .Io Jul) I (Speclil ) In-
dependence day was celebrated hero bv
T.Osl people, notwithstanding a huavj rain.
Hun. SI. E. Henton.j&v-Unlte- d States dis-
trict attorney, or Neoho, Mo., delivered
the oration One of the fentutes w is agrand paiade. Judge A 'o and Isam
Cox and Sirs Sirnh CI Williams, who as-
sisted In getting iqi the tlrst fourth ofInly celebration hi Id In Livingston county
In 1S39, were present and took an at the
mieresr

Sedullu. Sro . Julv I (Special, The fourthof July eelebr itlon heie. for which elab-oiat- e

prepiritlons were mile, was uban-done- d
on auount of rain The i.iMi.iltles

y so far as reported are CI. W.
Adell, machinist In SUssoml I'lieidc shops,
calf of tight li g torn out by cannon
cracker; Chirles Silicon, near Ilughes-vlll- e,

Index linger of light hand torn orf
uj i.iiiniin ctacker, fonn Leetnan, !" )earsold face licet ited and burned bv the pre-
mature dlschaige nf toy cannon

function Cltv. Kas July I (Speel.il.)
There Were l(i,(wO ptoplo In June Hon City

y to eelebr He the fourth The fore-
noon was devoted to sports and lull games
bttween Cl.vde and Jumtlnn C"itv, with
the scorn II to 1 In favor of the bom. teim.,v gianu pii.iue i.ioit place at 1 !n o'i loek

n lilt novernor A. I. Illdtlli , ofSllnneapolls, was niator or the dav Ills
address was a snb mild eliort an. I highly
appreciated. Eellivllle's team jdivul the
home tenia In the afternoon. Th. stolestood 17 tu G In f ivor of Jutn tlon Cltv.fliewoiks were disp!i)od In the t veiling,
after which Dlie. tor Haskell of K in-s-

Clt), gave a b iselnll benefit mlnstnlshow, as a burlisque upon the ladv min-
strels entertainment given a weik ago.
Excursion trains came from IlellevlUe andWamego.

Foulh SlcAIester, I T, July I (Speclil )
Tlin fourth was oeleluated here In grindst)le, nbout f.,iilil people being present Tlin
exeiclses consisted of a b irbeeue, Indianball g line, bus, b ill ,jn.l sieaklng.

Slllnn Mo July I (Sp. elal I The fourthwas celebrated heie In spleiull 1 stvle Tho
attendance was unusually huge. The ora-
tors weie- - 1'miessor It c Nostnn, of
Trenton: rrntessor Lnnghalln, of Klrks-vlll- e,

and lle I.v nn, of this tity.

AN EVICTER MORTALLY SHOT.

(icnrgn IttnH liitnlly Woiiiulul by an lbn-ploj- o

on n I it in Star 'inptl.a A
Having .11.mi ii'.

Topeka, Kus July t (Special ) Romo
tliuii before noon y Cimrge Hoss,

of tho .Mulvaiie farm, sevui
miles north of ltossvllle, was shot, mid, 1t
Is believed, mortilly wonnded by one of
hla employes, whom he had dn,eh ngtd.
Hos had evicted the cinploje'a family
fiom tho house they occupied, during tho
nbsenco of tho husband. I'pon tho Inter's
return he found his wife oi)lng as she sat
out among the goods which had been re-
moved from tho house, and siUing a gun
ho wint lo Itoss' hoiiho und shot him. Hothen prot ceded to Itossvllln and i.ive him-
self up, but an hour later heiamu i.ivlngera), lequlilng tho suviits of sl men id
hold lit in. lloss Is a brothcr-ln-I.i- of
ju.tii ..iiiiv.iut-- , tine oi nipch.is nest Knowncitizens. 'Die mini of the oiuplu)o cannutbe secured at this hour.

Weeks, l'niliy Hunt lis.
Washington. July I (Special) it Is an-

nounced nl the intc-istat- tuiuiueiie com-
mission that It will like I) be fume vvetks,or possibly months, In lure a ilttisoii s
leaeliid lu the ease of Jiihustou-Lurlm-

I)i) Hoods I'mnpiny of WUhlM, vs tlin
hauta lo inilioad. 'Ihe case was aigiiul
at Kansas City some time ago. nnd In-
volves the question of rates ,Su fai, (laid,
iucr l.atluop. of Kansas CM), who let. re-
sents the banla IV. has not sent lu his
brief In the ease Thu work of trails, lib-lu- g

tho evidence In the ease will be com-
pleted and all the In let's ale III
but that of Sir Latin op. When this na-

tives tho case will be made up, ready to
place bctoiu the commission.

Pups Couldn't (let a fiunriini.
Topeka, Kas., July 4 (Special ) Therewas not a quorum present at the meet-

ing of the Populist state central 1011111111-- .

tee the members from the westernpart of thu statt falling to arrive Afteran Informal talk the committee adjourned
until August 1 It was the opinion of
those present that uo nomination (or chief
Justice would be made by the Populistparty, but that the Held would be left clearfor Chief Justice Slattlu.

.11 oiler 11 Woodmen at Sluileo.
Mexico, Slo., July I (Special.) The Mod-

ern Woodmen of Northeast Sllssourl cIom.Iu successful two da)s" meeting here thisevening. The main features wtre the 11a.
lade und the speuklng this ufiernoou by
State Consul 1), I. Thotnton, of Kansa3City, and Senator Charlos Peers, of War-ren county. The pirade wus participated
In by Slodern Woodmen, Knights a,

Knights of father Slathevv andthe Grand Army of the Ilepubllo.

11 uthlugtoii 1'cri.oii.tt.
Washington, July N. T,

Sshnsll, of Kansas city, uuUevi

MURDER MOST FOUL.

iiiiitimii.r. i)i:i:n covimi iild nv s. a
riEi.DAr aii:.viiv ii.i.i:, sio.

HE CUTS HIS WIFE'S THROAT,

a i.ii i u: v i:imh.ii n u mi ti:it ins
m:i t it'im.

BUTCHERED WITHOUT MERCY.

HlilllHS I'.MIS lll.s OWN MIMIItAHI.i:
i:lsi i;.M'i; W I I II I Mils mi; ;.OII.

I Irld Un. n Ncwpip.r !1iii, Iternitly IM- -

llnr nf llm "I'.isl" nl I'nl.i, In (nltlvtctl
C.iuul), nnd Hiii W. III.

I reqitt lit Atliit ksnf Mrl- -

mil lint),

Kingston, sio., Julv I (Sncclnl.) H.

A. Flolil, until recently editor anil pro-- pi

Idol" ot thu Post at Polo, lit Caldwell
county, iiuirilereel his wife mill Infant
ilaiiRliter ntnl coininltlPil milclila nt
Sleuelvlllo, .Mo, this iitleinooli.

VMi unci Ills family vvero vlsltlnir nt
the residence) of his fiitlier-Iii-l.i- w nvat
Aleailvlllo 1' when lie qsked his
wife" lo go Into the' Kiirelen back of tho
liotiso to talk. Shi" accompanied hltn,
tnkltiR nloiiK their little i;lrl, nbout 3

yean of iri. When they tenclied the
Knrilen fold cut tho throats of his wife
anil child with a inor, ltlllliu; them in-

stantly, and them ended his own tnls-entb- lu

life ill t lio .same manner. The
ilenil bodies weio fotiuil by a mombei
ot Ms fathor-ln-I.tvv'- n family nnd ?230

vveic found in Fold's pocket.
field was a lawyer by profession and

will about 3,"i year old. lle hail leslded
nt Polo about ton Je-ut- and during that
time was editor and proprietor of tho
Post, a newspaper Independent In poll-tic-

although tho editor voted and acted
with tlio Democratic parly. Some eais
ngo ho attempted to practice law, but
his failure lu that piofesslon greatly
ellsheai toned him, and until tecontly he
hntl c'onllneil hla labors lo IiIh news-
paper, which u few weeks ago he f.old
to Sir. Culver, tho present editor. In
person Fold w.isj small nnd d.tik, with
a voty Lugo bond. llt was of a
melancholy tonipeiinont and often
fancied sllghts from Ills best fi lends
and gi lev eel over them when no offense
was dreamed of. field was mairletl
four jeais afro to . junior lady school
tencher of Linn county, Slo., a very
ostlmablo woman, vvlio dlel all Mho could
to comfort and leelalm him fiom his
fits ot melancholy. Dining these at-

tacks ho was unaccountably jealous of
her without the slightest cause. Tnoy
bad no children except tho Infant
dniifrhter whom feltl sent Into eternity
to-d- along with Its mother and him-
self.

Over two years ngo field had a few
unpleasant words with his wife nt din-

ner one day and on Ills ni rival home at
night ho found her absent, she having
gone with her child to visit a neighbor
lady, nnd, as she said at tho tlino, lmd
forgotten tho little quarrel. Ho re-

turned to his printing olllce and threw
himself out of a second story window,
but escaped Injury, nnd got up und be-
gan to bump his hi'iid ngalnst the brick
wall of tho building Dr. Joseph
fuizler, who had seen Iilm fall from tho
window, rnmo up nt this tlino and
caught him, when f lolel told tho doctor
that his wife had taken her child and
left him and icturned to hot" father's
anil that ho dlel not caro to live longer.

field had begun veiy pour hut bad
made money thiough hartl win I; as
editor and printer nnd some law prae-tlc- o;

ho owned his paper and ti pleasant
itsldenco in Polo, with money ahead
besides. field was u man of uno- -
ccpiloiiable habits and chtuiit'tcr lu
ever lospect, ami was kind, emu toons
and partlculutly dlgnltled In his Intor-rours- t.

with ev.ry oue and his lash act
nf to-d- etimes wth a gieat shock to
those who knew him.

A note was found on Slis fields' body,
saving that evil) thing she had was to bo
lett to her mother It scums that fields
mid Ills wife had planned the tragedy,
for she went Into the house after they
went out and put on nn old dress und
then leturned to the pistiue.

PENNSYLVANIANS AT SALINA,

former Citizens nf the lie)'.!. me Stuts.
Hold a dreal IE01111I01I1 Where Pat-

riotism Kilns Hire.
Salln.i, Kas", July I (Special ) The

lirgest crowd ever gathered In Central
Kansas for many )cats nut here y at
tho reunion of P nnsylvanlnns (Jik-lil- o

park had been specially prepared tor
tho occasion und the speakeis' and recep-
tion stands were handsomely decorated
with ferns and laurel from the Alleghen-ies- ,

and with 1011118)1111111.111 emblems and
banneis. Dr. W. It Dewe. i tlellveitul tho
address of welcome and V. It (iles, pres-
ident of the Haitian's Associa-
tion, welcomed the vUliors tu pennsvlv.i-11I.- 1

Dutch The principal address of the
morning was delivered b) Hon Ucorge W.
Slat tin, of Kansas City, Kas He said It Is
now fort) one years sim t the struggle fur
Iridium Hrst began in Kansas. The writ-
ten histories of Kansas puveiit the state
as the child of the Hmleraut Aid Society
It his Iwen said that the early history of
the state Ins nevtr been truly written and
never will be until the actors have passed
away. The true hlstor) would reprcuit
her us tho child of Pi nnsylvanl 1. Sir Slar-t-

reviewed the work ot the Ptnns)lvanla
seitlets lu the abolition of slavery from
Kansas and in the establishment of hei in-
stitutions and said that if the Pciius)lvu-liUu- s

had been eliminated from the tree
state conventions, the opposition to silv-
ery would have been positioned to a liter
date. He mid clear the fact that to Peiiu-s)lvanl- a,

mon than to uny other section,
Kansas ow.s In r greatness

Other nddrisMS were delivered by Judge
V, f. H.iiv.r, Hon. John Speer and Hon.
C, A. tjwensson, along tho same line.

JAII. Hi:i.lVi:itV AT UAltllOI.L'O.V.

Sslx Prisoners r'suipoel While the Sheriff Was
hieing the l'lrennrks ICit.tpturcd.

Cat ronton, Slo., July L (Special ) To-
night ubout i SO o'clock, while a large
crowd was assembled around tho square
watching a display of lireworks, six pris-one- rs

In tho county jail made their es-
cape. They were conllned In cells In tho
upper story ubovo the Taj lor brothers,
who had been locked uo downstairs. ThoTa)lois. in care of the sheiilf, were out
In front ot the jail watching the flrowoiks,
the sheriff having their nil door un-
locked. The upstairs pilsgueis took

Qf the. uoke. una with, wmu

In iv v inlriimeii! smnsrn 1 a hole m Ihe
ib iwl.-- lon Into ti hi 11 ' 'I nv I

nut thinner! the n!t u 1h ivi ir
1 roili. s wer. tho oiilv tri nb.i II I

ill' ij.e Tvvn .. . uij.lt within nn
n iiir and r. tinned to jilt

WAS IT A CASE OF SUICIDE?

Itinly tif I'v! iMilriuiul llotrrtior liermiiiil,
of .Mlniu .ul 1, t'litiiiil I lulling In

I lll.ll lilt IllRilll.

rhlrigo, Julv I -- Chirles P Shrrwol
mint governnr of Mmii -- ot In

been found drnd flonllng In th Ink"
the foot of Pei k court It wis un bml I

rdlv A rase of suicide Mr Hli vv I

eitme lo C!il ago lust Mir.h lo hive a
MliRl.al operntlon petfeniud lie w is hi
tier the enro of tlr Hull, nf fit ml '"r
lnr lie ltfl the Vblor hol.l, wli.t- - ho
had Imn slnvlns, nnd half nn h or later
his ho Iv wns found In Ihe vvalir

Tvvmtv )ears nun Sir fluiw i! vv i one
of th" most piomlnent pnllll nns tn Mm
iiesotii He cum" Wist from "v vv SPIf ? I.
Conn . his hltlhplace, In is"., m , tl I

nt Unshrnrd, Minn. II" w i a a 'or I v

lirnfpiwsiiin, lull he nbvn Inn. 1 hi' all
Ing a f w Jens lnler and lick iir I'm
prai tier nf liw As a hivvv.r Mr Sb 1

wnml wns one oT the m it hi .s fu) m
Mlnticotn. Sir. Shtivvnol tnt.r I pnl
llis .Mrl) In life nnd his rn. wi tun 1

meteoric. After pel v Ing ns . tun r sin in
from Ihe llushford dMrlct, li. was rwi .

clotted lieutenant governor "T Mtnieni
As president of the stale unit" li wis
said to bo thu ablest p.irliauu nl iri in of
his time

Home ten or fifteen veirs nrn Sfr Sher-
wood went to Teiiliesi e, wh n 11 town
was niniid for him. Ills w lav mil two
iblldren live theie now II wis pr-- l
dent of a lime qtmtrv neir sin vv intl nnl
owned largo traits In tint vi ml v Mr
Hhervvood beennio Intornsie I Willi i I' rilAlger, of Sllchlgati. In in 1 sp ol in 111

seveinl .venrs ago and togi tie r tl v at me
Mine owned huge hnldlnc In T tin sB1,.
and Mlnnesoti. It Is unit tint Mr Sim
wood noted ns riiulisel for i 111 nl Alt, r
for several )rnrs.

Tvvn Illinois ft 11 trill svvll Inn. n first nnv:
his bodv Homing In H- i- lik. hir on
Ihe de id mail's ilolhlng .m I n M mifv
him A coronet's iurv cave a v rl t f
drowning, but wlietlxi Mi Sli. rvv .1 o un
milted suicide nr wis drown. I bv a
thnt. the Jury w is un ibl. to slvhei Sir Shot wood's inom was soar. h 1

nn old s'lver wateh vv is ronn on th. b.
'I lie Hint piece hid In n lIv.ii ti him bv
C "lenil Tom Tliuinb whin the lattti llitc. me Into public nolle.

ROMANCE OF AN OLD FIDDLE.

It Drought W. allli nml Laud to r. Wlrbltii
.Mali Mini Hud .So Music, In

Ills S,,
Wlehlti, Kas, July I -(- Special ) Hugh

Moduli c, a farmer mar Goddard, this
countv, rocolvoi 1 violin by express that
had lu It something more soothing to a
Kansas farmer than music Two yeais
ngo his uncle, Ptter Con toy, died at Wash-
ington city. He was supposed to luiV"
some money sivnl up, and ns SIctliilio
wns his only heir, he antic Ipited a little
fortune. When Coniov's will was opened.
It was found tint lie hfl nothing to

but nn old llddle lie brought from
Trilee, County Kerr), Ireland, In lSIs

SlcCitlro was so Indignant that he would
not pay evpiess climges on the llddle 10
Kansas line night ho di earned the lltltll"
was full of money He s.mi.p nbout It to
his wife, nml the litter, believing In
ilieims. appropriated 'v from hei butter
ami egg fund to pav the charges. It

), and when imlne, he found
In It $1 Mm In money and a deed to ll'O
acres ol land nine Cllvmount, Va. Not
a wold of Mihui itlnu wns with the money
nnd Hugh SbiSuIre lh wondering what
his urn le's Id, a was The Itistiumentwas torn to pieces to get tho money out,
but It will bo glued luce thei ngnln midhung on the wall of Hugh Sti Ciulre's cot-
tage as a monument to his uncle's mein-or- i.

ITALIANS THREATEN RIOT.

liallmiil uliori rs at .lelTersiiiiv llle, Intl.,
( l.'lillng n Itelgu or I error In 'Hint (II)

IV nun 11 nnd ( hllilri 11 st.ned.
Jcfforsonvlllo, Ind . Julv I 'llu failure

of thecoiitiatiois of the 'lib ago. Indian
apolis ,vl IttKkport to pty the l.'.t) Hall in
laborers the mom y due them a.tordlng
to ptomisc, has caused them In bet onio
violent again, and the town Is practically
In their bands. They are rriucd with
liquor, and have plated combustibles on
tho bridge leading to the town and In sev-
eral public places, and threaten to burn
tho place The women and t Iilldren are
terror-Mrltk-.- il All th" biisim ss boii. n
and public pines are lose,! nnd the nn 11

and bovH, to a man. have all been sworn
in as deputy shtifiis. fnder the slirrin"
and mir-hi- l, the) ire giinnling the bridge
and other plans thnattmd with disiriii-tlo-

A bloodv baltlo Is Inimi-- lit and Is
only ki pt ha. k b) tht pleadings of twoCatholic prh as.

WILL RIVAL ThEJ)ALTON GANG.

llin Christ in llrulliers 1'ieptrlug In V! 11 ale
A'l llg. tut e .Ml I lit Ir Cut lull -- , An-U- i. i Iij

NoIimI 'lei illorl ll llmnllt 'I illi'lll.
Oklahomi. City, O. T , July 1 -(- Special.)

Iloth the Christians, the desperadoes who
escaped from the jail in this tit), Sun-
day, killing the lilt f of police while tlulng
so, have rent lied tin ir ultl rt sol t, on Little
river, and aie diluting a baud of nun as
desperate as tlnmsilvts to wnak ven
geance on tin Ir inenilis will Clulstian,
the most dt spiral, of the two, wus shot
In the net k while est iping, but not

woundiil The bind now being
oigiui.id bv 111.) Christl ins will rival the
lialton gang lu Its palmiest tlivs and
piomlses In beioine 1 I11101, for mi h nn u
is lib k agti, .lain K. hi and Lawiiinti
llarnet lire loniniiing thttntlv.s with
It. Startling de v jlopmmts are cNpe'ctud.

OKLAHOMA SCHOOL LANDS.

(Itiieruor Iteiifrovv seeks It. lut ludn Theieln
L'ouiiill tlrnv.i I111II111 ItuK. rtatliui nntl

.VInl. s Applltntliiu to "it nlar) smlili,
Washington, July I (Speclil.) linvernor

lleiifrow, of Oklahoma, has asked the sec-
retary of the Interior to St t apirt Cumuli
(littvo ruination for school linds. This
n sorvatlon intlinles nine locattd
stvni miles it si of ukl tlioina City, and
was reeenilv turned ov.r to the Interior
dtpirtmmt Ly the .It piirtiiicnt of war. Tho
rtkeivatiun is made up of good I in, la mil
Is invert.! with rejet tod tilings, the lo. al
Iind olllce waiting tor iiistiiietloiiH fiom
tin general land ollb o. The governor,
millet tht ion nt net allow In reimburse,
lilent of sibool land foi Iind covered by
Intllun allotim tits, in ide III. requist, but
so far tho seeretaty has not acted un the
matter.

THEY BORE ANULTIMATUM.

I'mo) lslt "l. I mils In See (liilrmaii
.11.111111 in llignil in 11 lliiiiiitr illu

sH. r ( niivi iitlmi.
St Louis, July I -- Hr . W SlcAllester,

of L'oluuibi 1, Sin . ill 11 It Hritt, ot fit
Clinics, und Sam 11. Cook, nf SltMto, ar-
rived y to prist nt 10 Chilrmin
Slallltt, of the li. mot ratio statu imtral
committee, the ultimatum of the counties
of thu suite upon the mulu r of a state
sliver euiiv mluu. They tome as repie-seiitatlv-

01 the conftien. e held June lu
at the I'lauitis hotel Highty-sl- v counties,
the) aiiuuiuti. out of the III 111 the slate,
111! i' det land in favor of huldintj u silver
euuvt ntion

I'ATAI. At CIIIIIM'AI CM. 'l lilt.

All (ltd Man and !ll.sWtcr lEuu Ilown by a
l.ue.iuiutlw,

Olathe, Ka , July I (Special.) Jerry
Williams an I his sister, Sirs, fills, who
livo near bimky, ten miles eat, were
sttuek al a losslug while returning to
their honu in the cistern part of this clt),
by a Kan-i- s Cii), fort beott .V. SKvinphls
train, ubout G o'clock this evening, throw-In- g

Hit 111 both out of the bugg), killing
Slis. fibs lust intly and probably fatally
Injuring Sir Williams. Sir, Williams is
a single man about 75 years old, while his
sister vvai a few )ears uU senior. An in-
quest will be h. 11 Sir. Wil.
Hams lias b. . 11 a ieipet:il usideut of thiscounty fur uvr thirty ),ais. Sits, fillscame hre tiuiu Ucoryki about tcu igardsso,

KiNSASftTV, Mo, July &, !

tn IcnH frr tht tiritlacf to IV unrtn'r
nh f nhrnvty

IrmrxrotHtt ,tUrAau .Ulnfmuri, W; mar1
mum, w.
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TO-DA- Y.

Remarkably Low

on the
Most Seasonable

MERCHANDISE

Marks this Sale.

Curt cssnrs to
UPLLP.Nn, mooui:, KMi:ilY.tCO

GROVER STILLFEELS SOLEMN.

lie IV rites a litter It. liiiiiin my 1'iiliillng
Out Ilaiigt r Willi li llis 1'nglii Ijti

( nil Alnlin lli-- tt ru,
N'tw Viuk, July Indejiondonc day

Wus ei leliiuteel b) the Tamilian V leiety
iii 11 manner cuiniiiensuiate with lnrnur
eelebiatlolis since' the foundliu; of thu
Columbian order 1 lu yo.its ago. Tlino.
wns no diminution In tho enthusiasm
manifested by those present, although
the audience was smaller thnn In previ-
ous )onrs. nor Janus 1:,
Campbell, of Ohio, and 111 r
Thomas SI Waller vv. ro In Timinuv-parlane- e

"the long talkeis," while vv.ll
known mon fiom all parts of the c m,
tiy delivered "ihort talks." One f. .
turn of the celebiatiou win tho iciding
of lettem fiom I'lesldent Clev . l.in.l,
Seliutor I llll, b'lowtt andoilier distinguished Ui.miH'iats

l'resldent Clevelaiul's letter is as f

"flrav a.iblos, Juno 2!, lS'iiHon. frodeilck hmyth, (Iraud Sachem
"Dear rili -- I icgiet that I cannot ac

ceiit ihe Invitation I have received fromthe Tammany Society to paiticipato inIts lelcbiatioi! of the 0110 liiindiid ami
nliiftoontli .innlversi.il y ot Ameiican Hi-
de pendent o

"Thn piiilntlsm and devotion nf thnsn
win. fought foi our llheitits and ostab-llsho- tl

our fieu ought
In. held In grateful icmt lubrainnand neither lapso of jisirn nor changcil

eondllions should ever detract from tho
cist and enthusiasm of their comrneiiio-i.itlni- i.

"Tlio thought must tu.t oseapo us, how-ove- r,

that while' r.v aunlveisin ofAmerican Independent toiultitls us ot
tho stern p.iciIIIcoh of the lutherH ot
tlu leputillc, ami while on such noe.i-sln-

wo flmi abumlaut cause lor rejoic-
ing In tho splendor of their achieve-ments, wn Hhoiild not fall to bo seriously
Imptessod by the. proper ipprclioiisloii
of tho duties and n sponslbllltle's wo
liavo luheiiteel as their successors anillegatees. It w is their lot to endure thollgors and hanlslilp.s of a ellsoourairiiig;
war, in 01 tier that a government by thellfODlo llllirht be esLiMUIi...!

"Wo cannot without wicked rocronncy
dlsiogaid tho lessons tauglit by their
suriVtiuBrt, iinr can wo without disgrace)
ncglcHt tlio duty of pi. '.serving .uul main-tulnl-

in their integrity aud strength
tlio fteo limtltutiuns bum of their lino-- ,
ism

"ThPlr work was rtono thiougli priva-
tion and in tlio midst of doubt unitgloom. Our duty can bo well performed
If wo nre simply lioiiest. Intelligent andpatriotic Tlu--y found their danger 011
battlellelds and in tlio uncertain issun
of un uiiiusl contest Our danger la
tunnel lu the reeklossncis-- . of uelllshnessj
and lu insidious appeals to !opiilar
passion and tliutightlessness,

".N'otiilng but Iho same patriotic stead-
fastness mid uillii'ieiico to piiucipln
which led to tlielr success will now
shield our government from disaster
nnd preset vo our national flory and
prospi lity. I earnestly hope tliat the
tclebratioit contemplated (J your

will Ktlinulatei those who uro
within its Inllueiico to do valiant eloeeli
lu the political Held, and amid present
perplexities to teach by example nnd
declaration rho potency of adheicnce to
sound and consistent piiuclplcs, und tliosafety of a reliance on the hoiioic nndpatriotism of our countrymen vVfttn,
impending danger urouses them to
activity, Yours very" truly,

"OHOVUK CLUVKLAXD."

flolug Into tlio Wlelilta MouutHlii.
Guthrie, O. T, July I. (Special.) A dis-

patch from Slountalu City, 0110 of thecamps In the ulleged gold Held, In Washita,
county, states that a large mujority of
the. prospectors hive become disgusted
with the sin ill jivld and decided to cele-
brate the fourth by a raid upon the Wich-
ita mountains, several hundred ctQisluz
inta lite. fortJUtoi &av4l -
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